
PTRELY PERSONAL
I

The Movements of Many People, >*ewberrh.as,and Those Who Visit
Newberry.

i
Mrs. Margaret Day spent a day :n

New'berr; this week cn her way to

Chappelis from Hendersonville.

Dr. G. W. Connor, of Greenwood.
made his visit this week to his old
Newberry .

R. J. "'.Vatts left Monday for -Tennesseeaf^r spending about two week -

at his home here.

Rev. W. P. Meadors went to Po-

maria this morning..Greenwood Jo'ir-

nal, 21st.

Messrs. L. I. Feag!e, S. P. Crotwell, j
'.I I) Xancp and Dr. W. C. Brown are

petit jurcrs at i.ederal court in Green-
ville.

Rev. E. D. Kerr, of Newberry, spent
the latter part o; the week here with
Mrs. L. W. White..Abbeville Medi-
um. 2On.

Mrs. Frank Hipp entertained de- j
lig-ritfully t»:.is afternoon for Miss
Katehrine Stepip a bride-elect of the

week.Spartanburg Journal, 20th .

Rev. Dr. J. Henry Harms will de-
liver an address on Wednesday night
of November 4 in Columbia at the eel-
ebration o. the Reformation.

Miss VallewAppelt is visiting in

Newberry, \vl.:eW she went to attend
the marriage of her friend Miss Mabel
Williamson..''Manning Times, 21st.

Mr. Frank R. Hunter has been con-

firmed.by the State senate in execu-

tive session Tuesday afternoon.as a

mem'ber cf the beard 0. regents of the
State Hospital foixthe Insane.

Rev. J. D. Kinard went to Newberrytoday..Greenwood Journal, i 9th.
fhat was Monday. He came to attend

t: e meeting of the board of trustees
ui A'jerry collcge.

Miss Nellie Adams w>l.o went to

'W.hitmire Friday to see her brother,
'Mr. Ellesor Adams, returned Wednesday,after an enjoyable visit to t«Je delight

of (her many friends at both

"places. i
/

Leroy Epting, clerk of the Imperial
hotel for the last few months, leaves

today for Jacksonville, where re will
enter tM-e service o. the Windel hotel.'
.The State, 20ta. He came to Newberryfor a visit before going to

Jacksonville. j
We are sorry to have to announce

.that Miss Kitty Norris is going to

leave us. sue lo irtu uumc iu

Newberry county. Miss Xorris ras

been faithful in her work here. S:.e

makes an ideal matron. We wish her
weK..l!:oruwell Messenger, 16th.

)Mr. W. A. McSwain, a member o t:.e

legislative committee of t?:.e South CarolinaUnderwriters* association, met
with the committee in [Columbia
Monday to "discuss legislative measuresthe organization will endeavor
to have enacted by the general assemblyat its next regular session."

Tlie approaching marriage is of
cordial interest to scores of friends in
the city. The bride, a graduate of
Elizabeth college, Charlotte, X. C., is
a musician of unusual- talent. She is
one oi. South Carolina's most attractiveyoung women and enjoys a farreachingpopularity. The bridegroom
is a graduate of t.ie Charleston Medicalcollege and is a successful young
physician of ReidvilCe, where 'i:e and
.-bis bride will make their home. He

T W.irrnn Wilson of
io a ui wuvi vi v. i. - v. ..y

this city. A number of Spartanburg
friends expect to go to Newberry to
attend the marriage..Spartanburg !
Herald on the approaching marriage
of Miss Edna Hipp asd Dr. Wilson. |

VARIOUS ASD 4LL ABOUT.
Parents are in for it now, tnying to :

keep their children at home.

'Cotton is rolling in."and rolling
down/' as a bright young lady remark- j
ea.

The Rev. T. C. Croker said some |
good things in his recent article on

t:e go-to-church movement.

Good vaudeville is promised at the
Cpera House by Dick and Fanny Ma- j.
Von in singing, talking and expert
'uancmg.

The legislature migir.it be called the
Fifty Thousand Dollar Mystery..
Orangeburg Times and Democrat.
That ought to make a hit.

The State :air will begin on next
Monday, it has crawled around to us

almost before we knew it. First thing
we know Christmas will be r.ere.

.

A Aewoerry man says tnat once

when he was in Texas he heard t'.:at
a penny was better than a dollar, be-
cause the penny went oi'tener to Sun-
day school. J
Great football game between Laurens

and Clinton ended in fight.Headline
an Laurens Advertiser, 21st. That1
"was lucky, considering the death rate
from football.

We are looking forward to Thangs-

giving collections for our winter help.
A little latter Christmas comes, an'd

these two collections will, we hope,

'put us on our feet..Thorn well Messenger.

Xo 11 class- of OWeall street Met h-

od:st church will gi-ve an oyster supper

at West End scl:ool building on

Saturday nigt.x, 24th instant. Ti:osa

suppers are always delight u! affairs

und full of real enjoyment to good
crowds.

During Ce absen-ce of Manager H.

Ti. Wells the Opera House is being1
'well conducted by Mr. Karl Bpting,
with Mr. J. P. Vaughn operating the

motion picture machine. Miss Florence

'Drennon tH:e accomplished pianist, is

ably managing the ticket department.

Our neglected cemetery..Headline
in Reek Hill Record. Is that tee only
thing neglected in Rock Hill? That is

"bad enough. But if tf.ie Dack streets

'and premises, the alleys and cellars
'are kept clean, you have more to be
'thankful for than some towns have.

'Possums are ripe in Greenwood.
they are actually falling from the
trees into front yards an;d hen
rouses.Greenwod Journal. If everythingthere was as good as that,
firppnaYnnri would hp such a nice r>lace

/

to live in.

Xo more noble task has ever been

assigned a man or woman than leadingmnocent childhood to know and
understand the hidden mysteries of
the alphabet and what it leads to in
life..Andersen Intelligencer. Take

heart, weary teachers.

The ray of lighr "The Idler" spoke
c in >is last letter reminds us to say
that in order for a vouns: man or wo!
man to ootain me oesT ray 01 iigm on

a business basis ii would be well for
either or both or all to attend the
schooi conducted by Mrs. Ray.

Mrs. M. R. Morse, of Whitmire, won!the$5 gold prize. Mrs. G. N. Stanton
'iwho is visiting at Mrs. Dickert's
Caldwell street won $1.50 and Mr. J.
iM. Counts College street won $1 at
Anderson's drawing Tuesday afternoonin front of their store. There
was a big crowd present to see it come
'off. They have another drawing Saturdayalternoon at 3 o'clock.
T Ii a v* /vtt* /» r* in a f» Irtr <* n nf Vi
i new nil Liie OIVY n<a,o iiutuingto do with t:e war..Orangeburg

Times and Democrat. But where in
"the sky is the new comet? Some say
in the northeast while others reipcittit from the southwst. And at
what hours may it be seen. Some one

'please tell us. The Tugaloo Tribune
says in the northwest at about 7 p.
m.

Thursday was a fine, large day.
'It was shew day.101 Ranch Wild
UVest. A large crowd wp- in towm.
T:e parade was good with its old
time stage coaxih, camp wagon cowboys,Indians and peoples of other
nationalities. Xo one rom The Herald
and News office was able (on account
of press day) to attend the afternoon
'performance, hence can't speak of it.

At t':.e evening session, "Christian
'Education" was the topic.^Tnis was

'ably discussed by the Rev. J. J. Long
and Dr. J. Henry Harms..Greenville
cor. The State, leaturing the meeting
of the Lutheran synod. At V':.e morningsession the Rev. Edward Fulen'widerwas elected vice president of
synod. The Rev. W. B. Aull was reelectedsecretary.

"Footiball <gains leading place in
South's sports," "Flighting spirit of
Southern grMiron warriors responsiblefor rapid rise of southland in
this SDort.".Headlines in DaDer. The
"rapid rise" is not the only thing: the
"fighting spirit" of this "sport" is "responsible(for." It is responsible for
three deaths recorded in the last 'issueof this paper and ."or more that
were not recorded in r" is channel.

An exchange says some people seem
to think it is a reporter's business to
Accompany the earth on its revo:u-.

tions and transcribe notes of t~e trip
into reading matter, and to know the
amount of butter :at in sweet milk,
'the legal rate of interest in Oklahoma.
the legislation pending in 49 States, j
the* date of the Titanic disaster. t'":e
time, of cars on all lines and several
million miscellaneous su'bjects of
equal importance.

101 Ranch Wild West s:ow section
2, on V':-e way to Columbia Wednesdaymorning had an accident at the
graveltown crossing. The rear of one
of the horse cars became derailed
from the Southern track and orosspri
on to th^ 0. X. <fc Ij.. blocking both i
roads for a while, delaying trains.
'The accident caused by the heavyweightsplitting the frog. The derailedwheels jumped Sout'rern crossties
40 or 50 yards bo ore crossing to the
otfner track. It was a peculiar accidenta portion of the long train beingon either track.

[PIEDMONT BANKERS

j HAVE COTTON PLAN

Calvert and <»>1111 Would Adopt V,vAdooScheme to South CarolinaSituation.
I

The ."late, 20th.
A. B. Calvert and W. S. Glenn of;

Spartanburg appeared last night bejfore the special committee from the

house and senate, appoiniea 10 con-

fer on measures intended to remedy
present conditions. iMr. Calvert and

Mr. Glenn outlined to the committee
I

!a plan for issuing bonds on cotton
which is practically the same as that
advanced by W. G. McAdoo, secretary i

j of t'.:e treasury, for handling crop-j
moving funds.

They proposed that the Slate isone j
$25,000,000 in 4 1-2 per cent, bonds,
fn Kn niar'^H in thp hands of a central

I UV/ W V ^/iVVV VVi AAA v v .

!committee empowered to borrow t. eiri

full calue and place the money wi:h

| the banks c':' the State, accepting as

security from the banks armers' notes

on cotton. Mr. Calvert and 'Mr. Glenn

J said for this State deposit the banks.

would iay 4 1-2 per cent, interest. As

the farmers discharge their obliga-,

j tions to the banks tine latter dis-:
* ~ r\ *-» +r\ tf & Qtn re*

cnargcs ils ODI'I&CIULUII iv OI.uv

committee. With this money the

State committee can .take up the

bonds it has placed as collateral
witii foreign banks or such interests

as may have made loans on these

bonds.

Mr. Calvert and Mr. Glenn were

given a careful hearing by the com-

mittee. A bill embodying their ideas

is being drawn which may be offered

|as a substitute for the bond issue bill
I introduced m tne general assembly
!
i last nigi.^t by the special committee.
'Mr. Glenrf is a recognized expert in

stocks and bonds. He told t':e committeethat bonds issued under tihe

plan he and Mr. Ca'J.ert advanced
could be marketed. Mr. Calvert is

president of the Bank of Spartanburg.
Mr. Glenn is vice president of the
'same institution.

.
a /

Clemson Notes.
Clemson College, Oct. 20..The en-

rollment <xe Clemson has reached 814
this year, there being 19 more men

up here this year than what it wa»

at this time last year. It has been
only a few hoys left this year since
tfhe session began. i

The first lyceum entertainment was ,given' in chapel last night by the ;
Xeopolitan orchestra. This was indeed
a 'very good entertainment, and it is
hoped that all the rest will prove as

entertaining as the first entertain- j
ment.

PrOf. Oider, of the Horticulture di-
vision and the Horticulture seniors
have just returned from a trip to the
mountains. Tee object of their trip
+n ti'-v*} mAiinl<iine wac trv vicri't +hp 1 -a r crp-
tu iiivuiiuMiiitj " U<J i/v » *v^*v t-»* w iwinv

apple orchards of t'aat district, seeingthe harvesting and packing of
apples for market. They all report
of having enjoyed their trip to the dullestextent, even tho it was real rainy
and ,muddy dunisg1 their stay in the
mountains.

i)frhere will be no exhibits at the
iSftate fair this year from Clemson.
The crous of cadets will not attend the
fair either. The ie?son for not sendingAny exhibits £nd not pertmitting the
Cadets to attend is due to the financial
distress that exHsts at present. The
cadets were certainly disappointed in
not going to the fair this year.

j Last Saturday afternoon the Clem-!'
son fre^hmien and Riverside played
ii very interring game of football on

!3owman fielid. In spite of tfce fact
i:hat the Riverside team averaged at
Least 15 pounds more per man than
our 'freshiraen did, the "young- tigers" j(
won by a score of six to nothing, j:
This is tire second great victory for
i:he "young tigers," they winning from
Clarkesville on October 10, by a score
of 62 to 0. Ait present it appearsinhatnearly all the freshmen team is
sure for the varsity next year. Our
varsity team lost to Auburn last j

Saturdayby a score of 28 to 0 "King !]
Bob" is practicing up for the Carolina '

and Tech games.
r

1 IClemson A and M is plasning to ']
bold an intercollegiate debate some 1

time in t'r.e future wftfa tih-e North Car- !

olina A and M. This debate will pro- '<

bably be held in North Carolina. There >

will also be another intucollegiate i

debate held between Clemson and
Georgia Tec''1.' again this yer. 1

Dr. Currell, o; the University of ,

South Ca-olina, delivered a very in- 11
teresting address in chapel last Wed- ,

nesday corning. We hope to have ,

him with us again sort1 time in the ,

i1
. UlUi c.

Mr K. L. Sweeney, secretary of the !

Y. M. C. A. and ten of tfre cadets returnedtoday from Spartanburg where 1

they had been attending the Students' f

Volunteer convention. They report (

hving a very pleasant trip during
their stay in Spartanburg.

Wofford to Play Newberry.
T're State, 21st.

E. F. Lucas, manager of the Wofl'ordcollege football team, and L. K.

Brice, an alumnus of Wofford. arrivedin Columbia yesterday and toilay
will meet a committee from Newberry
college, headed by T. Q. Boozer, and

n i. .i r ~

arrangements win ue uiaue iur u t;

Wofford-Xewberry game to be played
one week from this morning at l .e

State fair.
It is planned to hold a Wofford

meeting in the writing room of the
Jerome hotel tonight beginning at

7:30 o'clock at which time the Wof:ordfollowers will arrange for a demonstrationfor the Wofford team next
week. All former Wofford students
and friends of the institution are

urged to be present.
The Xewiberrj* auinini have a cluto

in Columbia and this club has already
rranged to give its team a royal receptionTuesday niglit andto be on

hand in large numbers at the game.
Congressman Lever Las written t!.:e
committee that he will be here for
the Tuesday night rally and the game
Wednesday. Mr. Lever is an aiwmnusof Xewiberry college.

Newberry County School Booth at the
State Fair.

For the anticipated success of the
Newberry educational bootvv at the fair
we wish to thank the collection, shipping,and arrangement committees as

well as the teachers and pupils who
heartily responded to the request for
articles.

T'-e chairman of the decoration and
arrangement committee, 'Miss Eliza'bethDominick, ':as 'planned excel-
lently to make of collections of sewing
drawing, rocks, woods. literary work
and leaves; d a cage of animals, of
a fire'.ess cooker, a telephone, a sand
rable. a sewing table, a beehive:' of
basket o: fresh fruits and of vegetables;and of flowers, a pleasing
whole. An inviting porch sitting room
w:i<-. window-boxes of 1'owers and
/With restful chair, settee and bencv.
is planned for the head-quarters of
'Newberry county people who attend
the fair.
To brighten and make homelike the

booth pec>ple are asked to leave perishaible articles such as apples, pears,
pumpkins, cabbage, .turnips, beans,
tomatoes, comos, dalhias, zinnias,
Dacneior Duntons, onrysantnemums,
c'tc., in the superintendent of education'soffice or to brir-g fresh flowers
to t'i'e boot'r when attending the fair,
October 26-30. |

In our school booth in the steel
building all people will be welcomed
heartily 'by a representative from the
Xe.tfberry county schools.

Ernest Anderson,
Geo. D. Brown, .Jr.,
Sadie Goggans,

Eexecutive committee.

A Power and RIessp<I Infrlnon^p-- - ""

Johnston Xews-Monitor, 7-tfr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Riser are visitingthe nieces of Mrs. Riser, MesdamesHome and Reynolds, for a few

days. Mrs. Riser was before her mar-'
riage Miss Fannie Boyd, a member;
o»f thiat remarkable family of Rev.
Mark Boyd (uncle Mark.) Everybody
in a large section o'l the State used
to know "Uncle Mark" Boyd, in many
ways a great man, great most of
all in his goodness which made him
a great preacher. He gar;e three !
sons to the South Carolina Annual
conference and all of his other sons
and daughters were also ministers
oT their Master. Out from an humble
home in Xewiberry county, near Bouknight'sferry there went a power and
blessed* influence which cannot be
reckoned until the judgment. Mr. ana
Mrs. Riser were vsitimg a son in Little
Rock, Ark., when they received the!
news of the death of her brother, ReK".
S. M. Boyd, whose body was laid to
rest in Mt. of Olives cemetery last
week but did not reach here ia time
for the burial.

Is Offered for Improvement of
Schools by State Association.

That the schools of t'r.e State wave

pet six we.eks to enter the improve
npn'frr>ntps,t rvf thp ParrvHrm

^ ~ w*. w. ~ ViAUM.

School Improvement association,
ivhich offers annually $1,250 in prizes,
was pointed out yesterday. The
prizes offered this year include ten
irst prizes of $"»0 ead'.i anu -30 second \
irizes of $2T, each which will be
iwarded to the public schools 0.: the
State showing greatest improvement i
n its work and activities.
T'.:e association bases awards of

)rize money upon implement of the
chool buildings, betterment cf the
equipment, and t'.e community activi:ies.Entries will close December 1,
ind awards c<" prize money will be
nade as soon after that date as prac-
icable. it was stated.
Miss Eva Hite of Columbia is pres-

dent of the association. In practi-
"ally all of the 44 counties of the
state the association has a county
organizer. Richland cousty fras no

>rganizer, Miss Hite giving this work
n Richland as much attention as possible.

Teachers' Institute November 5-7.
Thursday, Nov. 5.

S:00 p. an..Newberry Hi^h School,
"Mr. J. B. Ballentine. presiding, presidentNewberry county teachers' association.

Invocation.Dr. .1. E. Carlisle.
Lecture."The Specialized Teacher,"

Mr. 'I.ueco Gunter, State supervisor
for elementary schools.
Music.
Lecture."The School that Counts,"

Mr. W. H. Hand, State fc-igti school
inspector.

Music.
Announcements.Mr. Ernest Anderson,superentendent Newberry city

schools.
Lecture."The School that Counts,"

W. H. Hand, State high school inspector.
Friday, Nov. <>.

Trustees session.
9:00*a. m.-ll:15.Observation in the

high school in the Boundary street
school, in the Speers street school,
nnrl in \Vp«t P.rtiri cr»hr>nl nf Vow'hdrrv

10:45-11:00.Intermission,
j- 11:00*12:20.Discussion of adapta.tion in county school of methods observed.

.Xewberry high school conducted by
Mr. W. H. Hand.
iBoundary street school conducted

by Mr. Lueco Gunter.
Speers street school conducted by

Mrs. Hetty S. Browne.
3:00 t). m.-4:00 p. m..Teachers'

p c?.i a r \~ r*u (Kar a i orV\ rvVi/\/xl
O^.-OAUIi kl^l I * OVUUU1.

Dr. Geo. Y. Hunter, presiding, pres-1
ident of trustees' association.
Lecture."Redirection o'. the course

,of sludy,' Mrs. Hetty S. Browne, di-
reotor of -Winthrop farm school.
fXusic.
4:00 p. m-or-OO p. m..Teachers';

business meeting. Mr. J. B. Ballentine,
presiding.
Year Plans.Geo. D. Brown.
S:00 p. m..Newberry'high school,

Dr. J. H. Harms, presiding, president
of Newberry college. i
Invocation.Dr. E. P. Jones.
Lecture.Mr. J. E. Swearingen, State

superintendent of education.
Music. i
Lecture.Reduction of illiterates in

Newberry county, Dr. C. T. Wyche, |
chairman educational committee of the
S. C. house of representatives.

Discussion.
Music.

Saturday, >'ov. 7.
9:45 a. m..11:15 a. m..School im|

provement association session, Newberryhigh school, Miss Bess Kibler,
presiding president Newberry county
school improvement association.

Invocation.Re/. J. W. Carson.
Address.-Tihe relation of the school

to tee co-mmunity, Miss Mary Eva
Hite, president of South Carolina
school improvement association. i
Music. ^

Round table.A school entertain-
ment v, e have had, led by Mrs. R. G.
Smit'v president Kinards school im-
provement association.
The public is invited to attend all

(

sessions.

TiAafVi n{ lfr _T P. li inilrri
*/ VUIU \J A .lit U4 A -**»»»-»

iMr. John Philip Kinard died at his
home in Bachman Chapel neighbor-
hood, Mondiay nig'ot at about 10:30
o'clock, after a lingering illness, and
was buried on Tuesday afternoon at
3 o'clock, in the Kihard family buryingground-, service conducted by the
Rev. Y. von A. Riser. Mr. Kinard was

77 years old. He lost his wife a year
ago, and leaves several children and
other relatives.

J A J ~ -

t*uua auvice.

"And there's one thing, my boy, I
"want you to keep in mind."
"Yes, dad."
'Must because you think a fellow

'doesn't know anything doesn't make
him a fool."

$ ®
<5> AT THE OPERA HOUSE <3>

The State.|
Billy (Single) Clifford and £is mer-

ry company of clever artists will be
the offering at the Columbia theatre
Saturday, October 24, for .wo performancesin the merry musical

'

satire, "Believe Me."
Billy is well known to the theatre

loving public, and is otfering this seasonan attraction even high above the
usual high standard maintained by
bim, and "Believe Me" has proved the

greatest success A his career, having j
toured t:e country for 40 "weeks the j;
past season. J

It is a mixture of farce and light
comedy with musical interruptions, of j
which there are 16, and none of which j
intrude upon the other, anj this pleasingcombination, with all suggestivenessremoved, forms the nucleus of
a very pleasant two hours of fun and 1

enjoyment. Billy has in his support _

an exceptionally clever company; tf'.e j1
scenic and electrical effects are up to

regular standing and there is no doubt
that his engaement here will prove j
acceptable. j

!T,here are 19 tuneful catchy song

*

hits of the kind that linger in your ^B||
mind for many months.
Tnis show will be seen at t! e Opera

House soon.

Hilly Cliftonl.
The Bristol Herald Courier.

Billy "Single" Clifford and his
minstrel maids dropped into town dfiH
y» sterday in a private car and com-

mmea a ratner rrienuiy assauu on «

the art of acting at the Columbia
while two crowded Louses watc'ed
them do the trick. It was Billy's
first appearance here in several
years but he appeared to his friends
as being the same old nimble boy i
that made gcd wit;: the A1 Fields
minstrel aggregation twenty years
ago and later drifted into vaudeville 9
and musical comedy. ®
There wasn't much if any plot to W

"Believe Me," the nonsensical ve- f
hide that he is using this year but ^
Billy is a "regular" fellow and 'h-o
gets on good terms with his aud-
iences and furnishes uiem wti'h comsiderableamusement. "Believe Me"
proved to be sort of a melange of
action and specialties with nothing
in the way of a plot to bother fY*'
<J:ics uidiu \jl 5UdiU tiic ^

tion. The various vocal, instrumentaland dance numbers were made v

to hang together by means of a light
story centering about a crowd o*
young people at a seminary who tfere
giving an entertainment. Billy did j
some black face comedy, the first that'
he '1:as pulled in a decade and was assistedin getting it over by "Musical"
W-allfft.' whn fAJiitiirPtrt oc allcaYO-
»» w**vvi j »» iivy w* wv i VM'I'WA MU"H [MJmi1

prone and aluminum crimes perfor- Mm
mer. >-?.
That tells the story of the show. Jjjjjij

It was just a collection of re1 ined JEff
vaudeville acts.most of them very .

good.with nothing to bother about. It
was all fluffy and light with several ' v

girls properly gowned, frolicking
ahont and clever little Mae Co'lins
(red headed but pcsessmg a sweet 1
disposition; leading the bunch. Her
i»r>ntr>'h crvncr *anrl ctnriec
S. V. VV.V** U V iiQ MiiU U VV * * VWj V" V Q4* » V

quartette, the viiolin and concert numbersand the dainty tango dance c?
Xiss Collins and Clifford; the musi- ^cal specialties of ^Musiical" Walker and
the three Western Sissters, all figured'
in the entertainment while the lady
orchestra, got across with soma

catchy, up-to-date music.
Of course Billy had to resort to

toe big s&'k hat and1 Prince Albert ^
coat that made Mm the Brumimel of V
vaudeville in years agone and won for % id
him 'tis middle name of "Single" ^ jj
which the matinee girlies used to swear ^
by.all of which is changed now. His
show is in the novelty class this year:
different from anything tl> at he has
ever before attempted and some of
Hie admirers will have to get useti
to it style, but r~e is the same clever,
funny, dancing comedian and round
atfter round ol applause from a

crowded house attested to rJ;is ability *

as an entertainer. ^

SPECIAL NOTICES. ' I
One Cent a Word. No ad- J|vertisement taken for lest 1H
than 25 cents. ~:

>otice.I will be away on October 26 |
and 27 attending the convention 6? I
the State Optical association and |
will not te in my office on those
d^tes. Dr. C. F. Martin. |

Found.Ladies Brooch Pin. Owner |J
can get same by describing. Ad'- M
dress P. 0. box No. 5. 9

Dr. G. W. Corror will be in Ms New-
beri*y office over Mower Co's store ' 4
every Wednesday. Please rememberthe day. Let Dr. Connor ex- |B
amine your eyes. 10-13-lmo. |H

For Sale.197 acres near Slighs. Call |j|
on J. B. Kempson, Prosperity, S. C., IS
R. F. D. No. 6. 9-25-tf

~ 1 < r mil
soumern u-rown itye ^1.10 per uuauei. h,m;

Johnson-McCrackin Co. B
Big Reduction.On all winter underwearat Cope!and Bros. n

Seed Oats.Texas Rust Proof and Red S
Tag seed oats. See us before plac- $9
ing your order. J. T. Mayes & Co. ]

Cattle Waited.We are in the market j|;
for cattle. Phone us, write or see 1
us. Jalapa Mercantile Co. |||
10-20-4t. «

For Sale.Select quality apple seed IS
oats 85 cents per bushel. Blue j||
stem seed wheat $2.25 per bushel. H
One good milk cow. H. 0. Long,
Silverstreet. 9-15-tf.

DR. YOUNG M. BROWN, SB
Mentis- 'Sf

National Bk BIdg, Newberry, S. C. Mm
^TAMED.several hogs weighing |J9|
about 100 to 125 pounds. See us be- jBM
fore you sell any kind of cattle or fljfl
hogs. The Cash Grocery, & M. Laat fl B
& Co Phone 110 or 212. iJ§j|B

"7


